
Fresh Air la Pneumonia.

In talking of pneumonia to
in general, it is necessary to

say and repeat many times tbat
pneumonia is not a bad cold run
mad, lor this conviction appears
to be invincibly lodged in the lay
mind.

Pneumonia is first, last and
all the time an acute local disease
of the lungs, which according to
the gravity of the case, become
more or less consolidated or
choked up. The more of the lung
tissue that is thus choked, the
less the lungs are able to breathe
The first consequence of this
helplessness on the part of the
lungs is that the heart that gal
lant organ labors to get enough
blood to keep things going, and
this is why we see the distress
ing rapid and shallow breathing
so characteristic of the disease

Too often has life been lost by
a failure to recognize this truth,
or by a belief that rushing in can
ned oxygen at the last moment
would effect a cure. There is
less pneumonia among country
dwellers than among city people.
There is less pneumonia among
people who ventilate well than
among the stuffy. And there is
less pueumonia in the summer
thaa in the winter, because in the
summer there is a free circula-
tion of air through all our houses
The ideal treatment of pneumonia
is to carry the patient into the
open air and keep him there with
proper precautions against wind
and weather. But as this cannot
always be done, the patient can
at least be placod in the house.
If possible, a room with windows
on two sides is much to be pre
ferred to one which can be opened
only to one point of the compass.
By a system of screening, it can
always be managed that a direct
current of very cold air shall not
blow right on the bed, but the
air of the room should be con
stantly renewed and always cool

Of all "cranks" the "fresh air- -
crank" is the sanest, and his re
ward in the pneumonia sick room
is a rich one.

Wife Qot Tip Top Advice.

"My wife wanted me to take
our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said 'put Buck
len's Arnica Silve on it.' She did
so, and it cured the boil in a short
time." Quickest healer of Barns
Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises,
Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile
cure on earth. Try it. Only 25c

at Trout's drug store.

An exciting incident occurred
in Blacklog Valley, Huntingdon
county, recently in attempting
to kill a beef. The person that
did the shooting hit the animal
too low, when it made its escape
and was gone several days before
being captured and slaughtered.
A whole army of people searched
for the animal. It scampered
miles away in its mad flight.
Shoot a little higher up the next
time.

Harrisonville charge, M. E.
church. Sunday, Feb. 20. Preach
iDg at Mt. Zion 10 a. m. and 7

p. m. All are invited' to attend
the services. The adjourned
quarterly conference will meet on

Monday, Feb. 27th, at 2 p. m., at
Mr. Hollinshead's, Harrisonville.
Those interested will kindly at-

tend. W. M. Clinr, Pastor.

Mrs. S. L. Wible and her in-

teresting little son Clyde, passed
through this place last Saturday,
enroute from their late home near
Harrisonville, to their new home
about eight miles from Cham-bersbur-

where her husband
has rented a farm. We hope Mr.
and Mrs. Wiole will find their
new home pleasant, and be suc-

cessful in all their undertakings.

Poor oil cannot give
good light There is no
flirtr nn rtlniv nn tnntill 1

If where

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL

is used. This triple-refine- d

lamp oil costs no more than
the inferior kinds and saves
you no end of trouble. Get
it from your dealer's it
is there in barrels shipped
direct from our refin
eries.

, Mftvrly Oil Work Co.
FiTTsauna, r.

Alio makeri of Wvrl jf
special Auto Oil and
Wavarly Gasolines.

THERE'S NO RISK.

If This Medicine Does Not Benefit You

Pay Nothing.

A physician who made a spec!
alty of stomach troubles, parti
cularly dyspepsia, after years o

study perfected the formula from
which Kexall Dyspepia Tablets
are made.

Our experience with Rexal
Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to be
lieve them to be the greatest
remedy known for the relief of
acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Tneir ingredients are
soothing and healing to the in
flamed membranes of the stomach
They are rich in pepsin, one of
the greatest digestive aids known
to medicine. The relief they af
ford is almost immediate. Their
use with persistency and regu
larity for a snort time brings
about a cessation of the pains
caused by stomach disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will

insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion and promote nutrit'.on. As
evidence of our sincere faith in
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If
they do not give you entire satis
faction, we will return you the
money you paid us for them,
without question or formality.
They come in three sizes, prices
25 cents, 50 cents and $1 00. Re
member you can obtain them
only at Tbe Rex ill Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

Real Estate Transfers.

The James Mumma farm near
Laidig, Licking Creek township,
was sold Monday through Geo.
A. Harris, Agent, to L. D. Oak--
man, for $800.00. Mr. Oakman
gets possession at once and will
move thereon.

The Win. Potter place m Union
township has been sold to Chas.
A. Sigel.

The Geo. H. Schonck property,
near Enid, has been sold to Peter
Garlick.

The John W. Keeler farm in
Thompson townsbJp has been
sold to Wm. Seaburn.

Jared Pittman has sold 47 acres
in Thompson township to Hon.
D. T. Humbert.

Hunter Truax, of Enid, has
bought the John Bridensteiu
farm m Wells, 133 acres.

Miller Truax has sold his farm
in Belfast township to his son-in-law- ,

Roy Palmer, for $800.

Geo. W. Sipes, near Saluvia.
has sold his farm to his neighbor
Chester Decker.

Chas. A. Sigel has sold a small
property at Lashley to J. i). lien
dershot.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portions of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbiing
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless tbe
inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

WATERFALL.

Miss Mertie Berkstresser has
gone to Pittsburg where she has
employment. i

James Barnett has the founda
tion scooped out for an "L" ad
dition to his house.

W. R. Berkstresser has re
turned from Pittsburg with two
line horses.

James Doran is still confined
to his bed the first time he has
been sick in bed for 86 years.

Miss Freda Allomay has gone
to Pittsburg where she has em-

ployment
Blaine Bergstresser's children

are recovering from a protracted
siege rf whooping cough, la
grippe and pneumonia.

George Heefner and lamily
were guests of Howard Barnett
last Sunday,

List of Jurors

drawn to serve at the March Terra of
Court beginning Monday, March 20th
at 2 o'clock p. m.

GRAND JURORS.

Ayr Harvey Mellott, CampbellPat
tersop, Walter Shaw.

Belfast Joseph Mellott, Nathan
Mellott, Johnston Truax.

Bethel Jus. Bishop, Frank Ranck.
Dublin Frank Bare.
Licking Creek Roy M. Slpes. Isaiah

Sipes.
Taylor Ross King.
Thompson Wilson Zimmerman.
Tod Enoch Kerlin, John Ott, Amos

D. Pelghtel.
Union Levi Crawford, Alvah Fos-

ter, Charles Gelnger, Wm. Bender
shot, Edward McKee, Vernon North- -
craft, C. A. Ritz.

Wells A. D. Berkstresser.
PETIT JURORS.

Ayr Lewis Harris, Andrew Rot..
Belfast J. W. Deshong, Lemuel

Hill, B. Newton Palmer, Watson O.
Peck.

Bethel Ghas. Golden, Reuben Lay
ton, Chas. Manning, II. K. Mark ley,
Ira D. Mellott.

Brush Creek Martin Barkman, A.
W. Duvall, Geo. Lodge, Howard Mel
lott, Claude Smith.

Dublin James Chesnut, Wm. Fields
James D. Stevens.

Licking Creek R. R. nann, Wilson
Johnson.

McConnellsburg James Alexander,
D. W. Gress, Adam Grlssinger, Thos,
Harail, Geo. W. Relsner.

Taylor Robert Bratton. Wilson R
Fields, Harry R. Locke, Geo. W,

Wink.
TLompson J. H. Covalt, John L.

Roser, Anson Welter.
Tod Daniel Elvey, John Gunnolls.

Wm Gress, Daniel PefTer.
Union James Rhea.

CLEAR RIDQE.

J. H. Fields and wife spent
from Tuesday until Thursday of
last week with Cloyd Everhart
and wife of tbe Cove and during
the time Mr. Fields attended the
Hohman sale.

County Superintendent B. C.

Lamberson visited our schools
last Thursday.

William Henry had lagrippe
last week but is able to be about
again.

Fred G. Lodge spent from Fri
day evening until Sunday with
his sister Dr. and Mrs, Camp-
bell of New Grenada.

Theodore Appleby, wife and
son Raymond, of Burnt Cabins,
spent the past week in the home
of T. E. Fleming and wile.

Mrs. Jobn A. Henry spent the
past week with her relatives at
Maddensville.

Mrs. J. W. Winegardner and
daughter-i- n law Mrs. B. S. Wine
gardner attended tbe funeral of
Mrs. Herman Locke who died in
a hospital at Pittsburg of typhoid
fever and was brought and in
terred in Three Springs ceme
tery Sunday one week ago.

Robert Gallaber of Harrison
ville spent from Sunday until
Wednesday with his son John A.
Gallaher.

Mrs. Clark Newman and bright
little daughter Orpba, of Huston-tow- n

spent Saturday and Sun-

day with J. W. Mower and wife.
Mrs. Christina Keith who is

in from some part of the West
spent a day recently with N. B.
Henry and wife.

We are sorry to learn Mrs.
Jesse Carmack and son Fred do
not continue to improve as their
many friends would like them to.

N. B. Henry wife and daughter,
Frank Keith wife and three little
sons of Saltillo, and Mrs. Gbris- -

tma Keith recently spent a day
with Mac Richardson and wife of
Fort Littleton.

Miss Jessie Henry left last
Tuesday for Pittsburg where she
expects to secure employment. .

Bert Winegardner wife and
two little sons spent Sunday with
Harry Wible and wife of Huston-town- .

William Mellott and wife spent
Sunday afternoon with A. J.
Fraker and wife. -

The funeral of Mrs. JobnSoller's
8 month old babe tojk place here
last Friday.

Mrs. Lovada Koran is rapidly
improving.

Dr. Tanner, the advocate of pro
longed fasting as a cure of dis-

ease, who astonished the world
in 1887, when he was a sick man,
by enduring a fast of forty two
days, and again in 1880, fasted
forty days, celebrated his eighty- -

first birthdav anniversary at Los
Angeles, California, on February
8, when he began a fast which be
will endeavor not to break for
eighty days. He says he intends
to show the American people
how to settle once and lor all tho
beet trust and the high cost of
living. He expects to pass one
hundred years, and when he has
passed the century mark, he will
get married. The old Doctor
certainly shows much grit.

Sale Register.

Saturday, March 4 J. Milton
Unger, intending to break-u- p

housekeeping, will sell at bis resi
dence in McConnellsburg all his
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock, a. m. Credit 6

months.

Tuesday, March 7, C. M. Ray,
having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on tbe Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConnellsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, &c.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L
Wible, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 8. Wm. A.

Secrist, having sold his farm,
will sell at his residence on what
is, perhaps, better known as the
Davy Johnson farm in Thompson
township, 3 miles northeast of
Hancock, horses, cattle, hogs,
wagons, buggy, farming linple
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock. 6 months credit

Wednesday, March 8, George
W. Sipes, having sold his farm
and intending to quit housekeep
mg and go West, will sell at his
residence 3 miles south of Salu
via, horses, cattle, hogs, farming
implements, hay, grain, and
household goods. Sale begins at
9 o'clock sharp. Ct edit 9 months.
J. M. Chesnut, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in

Cumberland county, and intend
ing to remove thereto, will sell at
bis residence on "the old Gillia
farm" 2J miles northwest of Mc-

Connellsburg, horses, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain,
&c A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 10. Wm. But
erbaugh intending to remove to
his own farm in Ayr township,
will sell at bis residence on the
McGovern farm 1J mile north of
McConnellsburg, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming implements
gram, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 11th, S. M.

Lauthers, intending to remove
from the County, will sell at his
residence on the Sam Widney
farm 1 mile east of Burnt Cabins,
live stock, farming implements,
hay, grain, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 12 o'clock, noon.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 14. B. W.

Logue intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on tbe
late Judge Logan farm in Ayr
township, 5 miles south of Mc
Connellsburg, horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, feed,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 15, Jobn
Gillis will sell at his residence on

the Spangler farm about 2 miles
north of Knobsville, horses, cat
tle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, grain, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, auc-

tioneer.

Wednesday, March 15, Mrs.
Christina Mellott will sell at her
residence, one mile southwest of

Sipes Mill postoffice, horse, cow,
farming implements, household
goods &c. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock, a m. Credit, 6 months.

Thursday March 16, R. W.
Wagner intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence on

the Charlie McGehee farm, now
owned by S. R. Linn, 1 miie north
of Burnt Cabins on Shade Gap
road, 4 horses, 2 mules, 23 head
of cattle, 31 hogs, farming imple
ments of all kinds, hay, houee
hold goods, &c. Cradit 1 year.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Saturday, Marchl8. U.S. Dan- -

niels intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Pat
terson's Run, on the turnpike 4

miles west of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im
plements, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins a 10

o'clock. Credit 9 months. J. M

Chesnut, auctioneer.
Monday, March 20, W. II.

Nesbit will sell m front of his
store in this place a car load of
buggies, surreys, manurespread- -

ers, spring-harrows- , corn plant-
ers, horse rakes, mowers, Yan-

kee harness and buggy harness.
In tact anything the farmer
needs. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 22, Mary
K Deshong, intending to quit
farming, will sell at the residence
of D. D. Deshong, on road leading
from Siloam M. E. church to

Greenhill, 2 miles southwest of
Garrison ville, horses, cattle, farm
ing implements, hay, grain,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut,

Good Supper.

The Ladies' Aid Society of
Clear Ridge, will serve oysters,
chicken swallop, ice cream, and
cake, in the Grange Hall, Satur-
day evening, February 25. Hope
everybody will come. Proceods
for the Church.

.Committee.

Candidate Cards 5,
For Protlionotary, Ac,

ELLIS L. LYNCH,
McConnellsburg.

I hereby announce myself as a can
did ale for the Democratic nomination
for the Otlice of Prothonotary, Ac,
subjoct to the next June primaries. I
also pledge myself to support the
ticket then nominated.

For County Commissioner,
WILLIAM MELLOTT,

Taylor Township.
I hereby announce myself as a can

did ate for the Republican nomina
tion for the office of County Couimls
sloner, subject to the next June prl
marios, and pledge my support to the
ticket then nominated.

Public Sale.
On Tuesday, March 7, 1911, At 10 a. m.

The undersigned having purchased
a farm and being obliged to reduce
his stock, will sell at his residence on
the Patterson farm 2 miles south-we- st

of McConnellsburg, the following
property, to wit:

S HEAD OF IIORSES-N- o. 1, Is a
iirown Horse rising lour years old,
good single and double driver and
will work wherever hitched, and
weighs about 1,101) lbs. No. 2, Gray
Mare rising 2 years old. No. 3, Hay
Mare rising 2 years old. No. 4, is a
yearling horse colt. No. 5, Is a Black
Mare 13 years old, with foal, good off
side worker, single driver, safe for
women or children. 12 IILAD Or
CATTLE, 7 of which are good Milch
Cows, line stock, all be fresh' or close
springers, by day of sale, 5 head of
young cattle all nlco yearlings. 1 1

iibAU ur iiuijS, j oi wnicn are
nice young Brood Sows; one is a good
stock boar, and the rest are nice thrif-
ty shoals that will weigh about 125
lbs., by day of sale. The hogs are all
well-bre- d Berkshire. 4 HEAD OF
SHEEP, all Ewes. 3 double corn
flows, double- - and single-shov- plows

Syracuse plow, 1

Syracuse plow. 1 lever har
row, 1 low down wagon. 1 pair
hay carriers, 1 set wood ladders, 1

Yankee sled, 2 sets Yankee front gears,
bridles, collars, halters, lines, &o.
Corn by the barrel, hay by the ton,
cornfoddor by the bundlo, 1 'New Idea'
manure spreader nearly new, 1 hay
tedder, 1 Boss washing machine, and
many other articles.

TERMS A credit of 12 months will
be given on all sums of 15.00 or more
on note with approved security; less
than j.u', casn.

Wible, Auc't. C. M. RAY.

Public Sale.
Friday, March 10, 1911, at 10 a. m.

The undernlKtied Intending to remove to bin

own furm In Ayr township, will sell at hla resi
dence on the MuUovcrn farm I mile north of
MoConnellsburir,

10 HEAD OF HOUSES:
No. t, Rnnn Horse 1 yenr old. Rood wairon
und plow lender, work wherever hitched; No.
it, llrown Horse 5 years old. Rood leader and
driving horse, work anywhere hitched: No H,

Itoun Mure coming 8 yearn od. good offside
worker; No, 4, Dark Iron (Iruy Mure, coming
H years old. good leader, will work anywhere
hitched; No 6 und 6 are a pulr of horse colts
rising s yrurs oiu; no., ( ana a are a pair or
Mulex rising K years old; No. 9 lirlghl Hay. 14
yearn, work and iiluce hitched. No. 10, Ha
Mure, i yeurs old, good offside worker and
unver.

HEAD OF CATTLE.
fl of which are good milch eowa t of which will
huve culves by day of sule und I a close spring
er and one a auniniercow. 1 nice heifer will be
fresh in May, ft heud of two-ye- old steer,
weight about 700 each, fut enough to butcher.
I well bred Holsleln bull coming 1! years old.
I short horn bull tit for service. 1 Jersey Hull.
I Full Holsteln Hull I yeur old. Hulunce are
nice thrifty yearling heifers, g HF.AUOF
HIK1S, of which 8 are brood aowa, I will furrow
by day of sule; t are due to farrow In April,
hulunce are nice thrifty shouts, that will wHgh
from 7U to 100 lb. la HKAD Or UU D SH KKF,
I Million) Wagon good as new; I Mc
cormick Hinder in good order 1 MoCormick
Corn illmler, good as new. I Chumplon horse
rake new; I 20th Century Munure Spreuder
good us new; spring hnrrow, 1 Svra-cus- e

horse plow; I Deere double corn plow;
t sets of good t. hay carriers: windmill;
buggy pole, stick wagon, alngle- - double- - and
trlpple-trees- : spreaders. Jockey sticks, forks,
shovels. sets front gears, 1! seta wheel Yim-ke- e

harness, t sets double harness, set alngle
harness, 4 Yankee bridles, collars. Qynets,
halters, oorn by the barrel, and tnuny other
minus, ireuu v montns.

WM. 1IUTKKUAUGH.

Here is Your Opportunity.

Having disposed of my farms, I will
sell at public sale, without reserve, at
Charlton Station, W. M. R.'R, 10

miles West of Hagerstown, Md., on
Wednesday, March IS, 1911, 1 Reg.
Percheron Stallion, 6 Reg. Percheron
Mares, weighing up to 1900 lbs.; 4 Reg
Percheron Colts, 20 high grade Perch
eron Mares and Colts, honest workers,
many mares in foal; 50 Reg. Aberdeen
Angus Bulls, Cows, and Heifers, good
big healthy mothers, weighing better
than 1100 lbs., prize winners atllagers
town Fair; 20 Reg. Berkshire Boars
and Sows, weighing up to 600 lbs. and
good mothers; 32 Reg. and pure-bre- d

Shropshire Sheep, Including 1st prize
ram at all the Eastern Fairs, 1910, and
ewes weighing up to 250 lbs. All stock
guaranteed In perfect health. Full line
of Farm Wagons, Machinery, Imple-
ments and Gears.

All trains, East and West, will stop
at barn. Special train from farm to
Hagerstown at 6 p. m., connecting
North and South. Terms: 8 months
credit with approved security, or 4

per cent, discount for, cash. For full
description write

F. W. M1SII,
Hagerstown, Md.

IN BUYING

An Autimobile
You want the best your money will

get. No machine on the road to-d- ay po-
ssesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The E. M. F,
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.

-:- - MRS. A. F.

Clearance Sale
of Millinery Goods.

Our annual clearance sale of Fashionable
Millinery goods is now on. It is our custom at
this season of the year to make a thorough
clean up of goods on hand, so that we may
go into the next season with a stock entirely
new and fresh. Winter is not half over, but
our hats are going at half price. Children's
Bear Skin Coats at $1.50; Bear Skin Caps,
40c. Ladies' petticoats, 50c. Rubber Belts,
I5c. Collars, Combs, Buckles, &c all way
down.

Don't wait until everything is gone.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
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A Customer of a

Bank
looks for safety liberal terms courteous treatment and facili-

ties for the proper handling of his business. All of these are
found In this conservatively conducted bank, and judging from
the new accounts opened dally, the fact is widely recognized and
appreciated. If you are not already one of our customers you
are invited to become one of the new ones.

The First

Operates under the strict Banking Laws of the United States (

Government. Pays 3 Per Cent. Compound Interest.

r )

LITTLE'S

National Bank

at:
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U.S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTEE
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, T3. c.

0


